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THE COTTON MARKET
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is still less tMn five t Tlie Americans after three days ofline
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to fall hack to escape
had learned subtlety, and were deter terrt of Commerce.

would fenr hini Washington Pol.un the rear. - mined to have a real fight to a fiuislu
They consequently withdrew as if re-
tiring from Seringe, and the (rttrmaii

Lin? cut eff fl" Tlieallie! trade war on Certuauy tu
This set'ins to e only a sector where

acking with their in- -

A Little Steadier at the Opening--Price- s

4 to 12 Points Net Loiver.
(By The Aasoefated Preu.)

New York, August 1. The cotton
market was a little steadier at the
opening today, first prices showing
two to thirteen points decline, which
carried October under twenty-fiv- e

cents. Cables were easier, Liverpool
sold,

(
temperatures in southwest Were

cooler, and there was further evening
up before the report Subsequently the
market was about steady with October
at. 24.96 and December at 24.31 or four
to twelve: points net lower.
' Cotton . futures; opened - steady. Oc

opeiKHl. DliuitrheM to thecrept down, from the high ground, eon- -
the alli ;ire at

1 1 fid M I rhn, rhav hail . t. i ... wv.. . Ifrom the front tell offantry. Reports - tuai im j uau iiirii iJiniiriiin I . .1 .1 ... I ..... .
Paris, AU(ut l --TW Gertaaa tbU

morning attacietl the FreCMrtt wUket
In the re0on of Hllfny, owttTj f
Rheims. The atlr a rTUlr4.

. , ..... , r - - i aim uuujcsiic cuuimfr'v buuuuiicp

List of Dead Includes Lieut. Wiley C.
, Basset t, of Newbern,

4lly Tbc AMucluteU fremmi
Washington, August 1. The army

casualty list today shows : 4

Killed In action 12 died of wounds
2S; died of disease 11; died of air-
plane accident 2; died of accident and
ither causes 5; severely-- wounded 61;
wounded, degree undetermined 2 ; mis-
sing 3; prisoners 1, Total 120.

The list today included Lieut Wiley
C. Bassett,x of New Bern, N. C, who
was killed in action

The Marine Corps List
Washington, .August l.The. Marine

corps casualty list today shows: :

.Died of wounds 3; severely wounded
2. Total 5.
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. New York, August 1. A wave of
buying took place on the cotton. marrfighting. Machine gunners for the most

part man the lines. This may indicate
a further retirement of the "Germans,

inus xormmga ring airoosi compieieiy ehamlr will tie rorenifii !.rTRAIN SOLDIERS TO TRADES tket here today within a few minutes around it. three ilelegat1 from the . Atmrlcati
for mil chine gunners 'have borne the "Then came tragic fighting. The commercial Clnh at Ihiciw Airem and
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HtateaviUe, July 3L A tayMfimia

arrldent happen! to tb taw year 44
ehlld of Urn. label .Patatrr. ff Ufctft
Grove tomniblp. It was f,tm! la a
well, which was 26 feet crp. aftd td
aUmt four feet of water la It. iixl that
the ihlM was lvtAlHe! l prot
Mrs. Painter taake her Ute 1th In
father. Newton Cratet. Mi. Pplnif-walL"- l

to where her ttmAtr a. fi
told her tht the rhll.l W, Ut th Ht
Th tieighlr- ru!! to tle ixt.and tle child mi taki on. wni5ierel

The Prussian guard had voted not to I three delegaten each from the Ilritih.
surrender and their opponents were! French, Italian and Belgian c!iainlT

of publication of the government
l: t

re-
port. Near positions rose 80 points or
$4 per bale from the low quotation of
earlier trading. The market remain-
ed steady after the advance. .

ing the last two weeks.
ish front the GermanAloii'' the Brit just as anxious to see the thing I of commerce.

artillerv has been active. The enemv's through. It was an affair of small arms.
carried out especially but the Americans proved to be better THE KAISER-SAY- HEheavy runs have.

heavv bnmnanlnbcnts at Villers Bre- - shot 3. and , slowly picked off men here HE IS NOT SCARED AT ALL
August Is Our Big Planting Month.

Every home should have a good fall

War Department to Send 200,000 to 110
h Institutions.

The .War Department's program now
provides for the instruction of 220,000
soldiers in the national army training
detachnients committee on education
and special training announced yester-
day that every two months 50,000 sol-
diers will be graduated from courses in
essential trades of military value
given . in 110 educational institutions
over the country, s

Some 25,000 have completed such in-

structions and 40,000 now are in

Amiens; near Buc- -ti'!il!"tl, rust of and there. "

"Then the Americans legan to adgarden. "The fall season is really an The Coming of American Armies Has(:m on the northern side of the Picar-rl- r

siliont. and in the neighborhood of
Mctwu and Merris on the western

vance, and slowly theirj encircling ring
closed about the Tillage. As.the ring

No Terror For Him, He Said.
f

(Dr The Aaaoelated Tress.)
Amsterdam. August 1. The coming

other spring and our gardens would
be increased in efficiency by twenty-fiv- e

per cent at least by using this
season of the year in growing suita-
ble vegetables." .

side of .the T.vs sector.1 irrew closer and the defenders saw
their doom approaching, fhey relou- -

American armies to Franceof thei.. tT, :
ieu ineir lire, oui mhi; me auiniwH! , , .,i.i,.. r,tBush beans and peas should be came on unfalteringly, ike a storm, or , m d frighten Germany, de--

MORE 1. S. TROOPS
, CN ITALIAN FRONT

Men Are Enthusiastic at the Great
planted now. The peas will give a
good yield as a fall crop. Kohb rabi.
mustard and ..spinach are suitable for When the Americans reachel thel "

nt. tn tn tUtrrnttn artn atu .rr
Wei feme precincts of the village Uheir fire ocas- - vifi whir--h Ur.. ktMmi...They Receive. fall conditions here. Turnips, car

estvpt for a fw trtalr"w it !r? t
Ing caught on a projrrtlu nk. Vlen
the men of tlie nelgbtwr t ervfw"t
the woe. tle ootef wi rrr tr ssetU
and It wa a mytery b'w fi t MM gt
tliere. Hupicln were dlne! ?iit
tlte motlter ff lle rhlld. jnd pi" hss
'brought to the count r aU an! will
noon le gltfi a tmiriti;, hS u !
t meutallr bat wlt afnel
the supiHis agatnt I.' wa lt fart
that when tlie child wa -- u t Un
per. he dU! tot hmr a et4br la
teret. in Its welfare. It I aitTel.

itahan Army 1 nnI. with one wild yell they cIomhI
&CTQsii (he he e he

with the foe. The fierce uproad sud- -
are Mng aMackM, hy (;ennau ub-denl- y

gave way to silence as man grap-- miirln, whJrh ur(t f .urf.
rots, radish and rutabagas should cer-
tainly be planted at this time of year

Headquarters in
Monday, July 20.
continue to arrive

Northern Italy.
American troop.

pieti witn man. .in excellent conditionhere. Thev art
in every garden. The rutabagas is a
hardy crop and easily withstands the
cold of most southern winters.siiIcihi;,! spirits and are enthusias BATHING BEACH FENCES TO GO

DRIVE FOR FOURTH LOANts over the welcome that has been ac Late cabbage, collards, brussels WILL BEGIN ON SEPT. 28 pavjon Ow-ner-s Cannot Bar Public,wrded them sprouts "and cauliflower plants should
be put out in garden now. , LettuceX:thin has b4n left undone by the New York Court Rule.Decide on aMeAdoo and Advisers UNCI-- E NOWNew York, July 30. -- Fence tarring(Big Boston) should be sown in seedU show

'much their prest Shorter and Jlore Intensive Cam-- tne pui,iic from bathing beactwn in
the Americans how

nee In Italy is
general

DIRrXTS WIRESbeds and transplanted in garden in
Prtfiated. The rtairh This Time. this Mtate must te renvel. aciinlliigSeptemler for fall heads.

lns-wtaf- turned ..out to greet-th- e Spraying Spray cabbage, collards. decision handed down In rorfc!rsiWashington. July 31.4-T- he campaign to a

J tho.fnnrth.TJhertr loan, will own tolay by Supreme .Court Justice-- licuc- -m11 frtun-overse- as, while airrjlanes

SERIOUS RIOTS IN UKRAINE

Peasants are Offering Armed Resist-
ance to the German Usurpers.r (By Tlie AaocIated Press J

London, August 1. Serious riots 'are
reported from country districts of the
Ukraine, according to a Kiev dispatch
to" a newspaper of Hamburg, tor the
Exchange Telegraph correspondent at
Copenhagen. Peasants are offering or-

ganized resistance to the "German
usurpers" as they are characterized.

Deatn of Mrs. J. II. Ragan.
(Special to The Tribune)

. Salisbury, August 1. Mrs.-J- . H: Ra-

gan, wife of J. H. Ragan of this city,
died yesterday in Bridgewater, ' where
she was visiting her son. She was 59
years of age, and is. survived by 'three
sons and one daughter: Messrs. John,
Ran and om, and Mrs. M. P. Moore.
The funeral will be conducted here: to-

morrow. v

Mr. and, Mrs. Ragan and familyvfor-merl- y

lived in Concord and have a large
circle of friends and acquaintances

"'

here. '

cauliflower and Brussels sprouts with
either of the following:ver them Kflinrdar. Senteml)er 2.. and continue diet. .. . j..dropping colored pa-

is printed "Viva Wil- -l'rts on which w
m." thrk weeks, ending Oc(ober 19. it wal RuIImj that such fence areTo one-ha- lf peck of slack lime add

4 tablespoons of arsenate of lead. Put Secretary Mc-- ri.announced tonight by
may lie made ror tne ue oi namingin burlap bag and dust on plants Adoo.

i no American Reil Cross has estab-l:sh- Hl

a small hospital at the Ameri-- pavilions, ownem of tbec pavilion
5 . . m .a. Swu wise. zan nt ForMn Rtnn have no right to oar irom trie iear

while. wet' with dew. Or to one gallon
of soapy water add -- one tablespoonful
of salt and use fine spray. .1, any one not wishing to um lithboa- -

Jloston, Mass., Aug. 1. Bostontans or other facilities.

Trlrtmph and Trlbooe Takns Oirr
Wedney Mxbf.

Wafthingtott. July Cufctr! f
telephcDe and telecrsph llw was tak-
en over at rakUilt toaSght ty lb
piwdofSoe depart net add tbtlf vprtm
tioti placed under the jcrwrral vper
Tinlon of a irprrlal cwtaioltle rmsteI
for the rmiitee by To!er ;etef.
al Bnrleti- -

Mr. Bnrlewcm aunouwed that until
further notice the romtsjnlr will co-tinu- e

cijieratloti J the ordiiwiry cjrf
through the tegular chatul d that
all otScera and employer wll rKitfsut
in the perforxaaisr of ttrir pftrtJt
dotle on the mi lma of etaj4y-meti- t.

The plan K hlwetrr, to rtt
dinate the facilities of the tarim ff

were dealt another stiff blow today by
"The doctrine of veted right ha

Old High Cost of Living. It was the many applications I the law. but, not
first dav of the increased fare put in

German High Command Needs More
Divisions.

Paris,, July 31. In well informed
Rumanian circles in Paris it is said

Infrequently it is made uw of to pro-

tect vested wrongs." said Justice IV into effect bv the Boston Elevated Rail
way Company, which (controls all of

dict.the surface lines, suDways, anu elethe German high command has asked

American com'liatant troops, whose
j.mval recently in Italy to go into

on the Italian front was announc-J- t
hero hy (Jenpral March, chief of

were received with aiiOvation on
J:;r arrival at Hurin and .Milan.
J'liieess Lnctitia and the civil' and
aMtary authorities 1 enthusiastically
j tvted the Anu'rlcans'at'Turin, where
s;Jf'"J' they paraded through the city's

ami great, ovations, according
Hod" ('15it:al (lisPJltcn yesterday from
rl !n yTlhu a similar reception
Kltho Ame;icahs:

the commander of the German troops vated railroads of Boston and nearly
all of the suburban territory. SHORTAGE OF 500,000

stationed in Rumania and in the Rus
UNSKILLED WORKERSIt was a case of digging down for

.

"Worst Days to Come" Kaiser; fells sian districts how many divisions can
be released to be sent to the western seven cents, insteal of the little jitney

In Unskilled Industries, Is Shown InTeutons.
.;tnTOiom Tnx 30. "The .worst fsinte to the W- -f Intrrent of the imtAwhich the patrons of tne street ranfront.

ail the tockhobler.Reports to Department of labor.Field Marshal von Mackensen, thedavs of the war are still in store. lor ways have leen accustomed to pay
since the first lob-taile- d horse car
was dragged through! the crooked

(Uf Th AMMtelatrd
Washington, Angust 1..

A hortare
streets of the Hub many, many years

Germany,'" deciarea tne raiser ,ju
interview with Karl Rbsaer, wweor-responde-n

of the Lokal Anzeiger,
said a dispatch from Berlin.

of 5MAi unskilled woricem in war in-- l
.him In itMTrtiiolete retirtago. The added two cents, in the ex

pectation of the State commission now t th 'ijepartment of UWn feileralHindenburg was quoiea s.fjni. in control of the lines, will make up

Storm (loud Farm KUrt and Stripe
to rdiy;

RaltinMre. July 30 A UiU4T Uk-fi- e

cT tlie American FUr f'rmel 4
rl.od la the wetrni ir daflux a
ftorta wa urn bete. It was halSi at
a go.!- - it&eu.

Heavy rUHifl ftmvel i. the we t.
atI togHbr with tbeoirr l&flVritexS

til aprro3rh of a itorm. A lark ilol

empuymeni jtervice wimn

RUSSIAN FEELING BITTER.

t!J SjH(Ial perman Commissioner
aihed Moscow Recently.

(B Tlle AMsociated Press.)
, enlam. 'ugust 1. "Feeling in
.i.m.

a is everywhere very bitter

he additional annual revenue of"Tell the people at home they; must
letrvn to wait. We need time to catch wer the recruiting of tm cia i la- -

German ' commander in Rumania, ac-

cording to a dispatch to the Havas
agency from Berne, replied that it
would be unsafe to' remove any. troops
owing to the excited conditions of the
Rumanian- - people.

The dispatch adds that von Macken-
sen has directed the Rumanian-governmen- t,

owing to uprisings, to pro-

claim a stage of seige throughout the
country- -

Dutch Writer Says No Natjon Can
Stand Against Americans.

150,000 which the company needs to fof waf iwlU!ktrit. employingKvoflth between each fAabt.
vui .. . - keep running. If these exicctations maximum force of inn or more lr- -

Tho T.okfll Anzeiger.. expresses, . me
are not fulfilled, --Bostonians are warn

k.--i ? fimt'the events on the Armie eil thre will le another lKXst inlant
sons. The final reprts It wa an-nounce- tl.

are expected to !kw a short-
age of l.t0i.ff work"er.will prevent a German oftei.sivc. ainstw I' CT funced In the ttkit of a grrat UzUt i t!IK vt.,r T fares. i

hy the special com- -, . ''n-iuenr-
.

'I'-Sl- f ill... 3ld tk th - llUftt!v rerrCUabUstne iiriiisn- - .
TVS,K.tZ thY Tageblatt of Berlin, deflgn f the AmcrVan Flag. It hadSalisbury Canteen Workers Serve-.- ,cuei Mqscow Americans and French Launch Attacksrecently and re-- Certificate of Indrbtrtinr Rlxk Oicr. the appearance cf a fUg fljlai St aTruck Loads of 3Ien."m that city on the conversa- - Amsterdam. July 30. Returningwitii thf American Army on thehe Salisbury. Julv 31.4-- A hundred oras iubsrribed.

(Br Tate AMela(4 Pr v)
rectacguhir. In e up$er rurT rfjia
a articulsr!v tUrk jre lail'ar laiiad. with business men, here from a visit to France, a corre

Aisne-Marn- e Front, Wednesday, yJuly
more trucks, many of them loaded with' Ti efm!'1 1K'asats, regarding inter Washington. Augut L The &- -31 (By the Associated iT-ess-jc-

i- the tdoe field cf the Asfkan rit:
-- lid the retaal&iler of .f r.. VTRin Russia.

spondent if the Handelsblad writes a
long article of enthusiastic adhiira
tion for American achievements and
concludes :

passed Salisbury afterj lunm txlay, en 000.000 block of certificate If indebted'
f. nnru nni trriMl here Ions ness. sutscription to which clowl a

lean and Frencn troopjs muutucu nu at-

tack Wednesday afternoon from,Serin- -
POrts Snv T ITn... lightly riWI horixonUnr. b apjvtst
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